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J. S. CHURCH, Editor.
Uational Eepublican Nominations.

For President in 1S68,

ULYSSES S. GRAIiT.
For Vice-Preside- nt,

SCHUYLER COLFAX.

EEPUBLIOAN STATE TICKET.
Tor Presidential Elector

T. M. MA RU UETTE, of Cass Co.
L. A LIAiEWA Jill, of Richardson,
J. F. WARSEH, of lakota Co.

Member of Con cross
JOIIS TAFFE, of Pouglas Co.

For Governor
DA VII BUTLER, of rawnee Co.

For Secretary of Stat
T. r. KEXXARD, of Washington.

For Treasurer of state
JAMES SWEET, of Otoe County

For Auditor of Mate
JOHX OILLESPIE, of Nemaha.

District Attorney, 1st Judicial District
O. Ji. JIEWETT, of Nemaha Ca

COUKTY TICKET.
For State Senators T. J. MAJORS.

.. 1SHAM REAMS.
For Representatives....; EO. It. kiumK,;korue'Rv.

1 1 K N RYS'i'l N V. MAN,
JARYIS N.CHURCU

Commissioner 1st PlstA. J. RITTER.

Republican Jleetlnsr.
The undersigned announces the following

appointments at which the Hon. T. J. J1A

cm 11 KHIV1 muI 1 Ietikt Wtm will
Vresor ind tnuirt-- w the meeting uion t lie

. pvi jjmUl fsacsr of the day, at rally candle
light :
London... Scpt 21 Glen Rock S.1I. Oct.
Fairview. Fafayelte "
Nemaha City- - 'M Illinois "
KandaJVsH.il. 2 ivru.
Mannas " " Aspinwull
Mt. Zion "30 Hillsdale:.' p. m
euienman's Oct. I St. leroin
ftutzmers - " 2 Brownville...
llnrmsn'K 44 3

We hope the friends nt those several ap-
pointments will see that notice is given
at these regular places of meeting, and that
there is a general attendance of nil parties.
The ladies are especially invited.

JNO. I CARSON,
Ch'n Rep. fen. Com. Nemaha Co.

The Hon. T. M. MARQUETTE and J. A.
17 ELM ANN, opsing candidates for Presi-
dential Elector, will address the people at the
following times and place:

Peru, September 2ih, at 7 r.M.
Brownville, September 2Hth, at 7 r.x.
Rulo, Jth, "
Fall City, M u, "

" " .TecumH.ll, 3th.
Nebraska City, October 1st,
Plattsmoutu, 44 2nd,
Omaha, 44 3rd, 44

Eellvue, --Mh, 44

Ashland, 44 7th,

There has been a great riot in
Georgia.

Cengress met and adjourned to
October Cth--

Republicans that were registered
last Fall must register this FalL The
time to do go is on the oth or Cth of
October.

Gen. Strickland, Maj. TafTe, Sena-
tor Tipton and Hon. T. M. Marquette
will be in Brownville to-da-y, and
will address the citizens of Nemaha
county upon the political issues in-

volved in the present campaign.
Let every man turn out and hear

them. Remember the speaking will
fee this evening. t

Republicans, are you registered ?

See your Registrars or their posted or
printed lists, and if your name is not
on their books or the posted list, re-

member to see that it is there by the
5th or 6th of October next. ."Are your
Republican neighbors registered ? If
not, urrethem to do so. Thev can't
vote if you dont. Remember this.

We call the attention ofour German
fellow citizens to an article on the first
page of this paper headed " A Brutal
Outrage at Columbus a German citi
ze-- maltreated nigh unto death."

JJemocrats, who are now running
Poppleton, the leader of the Know
nothing party in 1S5G, exemplify
their teachings and policy toward our
German citizens in a veryfeeling and
revolutionary manner. We ask for a
careful perusal of the article refered to
bo that all who intended to vote the
Poppleton ticket may do so under-Btandingl- y.

We were at Peru this week on busi
ness, and while there noticed many
valuable inprovements made during
the summer. Hawley & Tynan have
Increased the length of their store one
half. The Episcopal society have
commenced and completed one of the
neatest little church edifices in the
State. Judr Saunders has nearly
finished a very commodious dewelling
on the South of town, and there are
several other buildings with frames up
and more or less finished, all of
which gives to the town a very lively
appearance. On returning to Brown-
ville we observe that the improve-
ments In the country are not behind
tbe town. Among the more promi-
nent we notice that F. R. Sykes is so
remodeling, raising up, and enlarging
his residence as to give it the appear-enc- e

of a new building, but of all the
country residences recently built 8. W.
Kennedy's takes the premium. He
has nearly com pleated one of the best,
handsomest, most comniodeous ' farm
houses in Nemaha county. We are not
surprised to 6ee this evidence of his
prosperity, for a cool, sobcr.moral man
must always have value received for
his small change, and Mr. Kennedy is
pre-emmin- in this respect ana now
has a comfortable home as a proof that
sobrietv and ricrht living have their
rewa rd.

Hamburg.
There is to be a Republican Rally

from South-wester- n Iowa, North
western Missouri and South-easter- n

Nebraska, on next Tuesday, at Ham
burg, Iowa, The Brownville Brass
Band and Brass Piece, accompanied
bv the Gun Squad of the Boys In
Blue, are to be there : and when the
Brass thirty pounder from Brownville
talks at Hamburg, its notes win reach
and re-ec- ho from the topmost hills of
old Winneshiek, and thrill the brave
bovs of Grant's and Sherman's ar
my from Regiment No. 1 to the last
nleisted soldier for the war to sup-
press the wicked rebellion. No State
will speak truer comfort on November
next to the union than the grand
State of Iowa. The Union blood in
the veins of her voung men runs
high and beats quick at the mentiou
of every symbol of Liberty and Union.
And if the Nation has any braver

onv mnre dptermined foe of
r.nnrrssion. repudiation and revolu--i
tion than, may be culled from the
bravest of the brave sons of Iowa,
they are to be found in the young but
vigorous State of Nebraska. In this
we vield the palm to none, and for
proof of which we shall offer the Na-

tion in October next a clear working
maiority of two thousand to be
doubled in November. The Republi-
cans of the State may trust old

for one-fift- h of what is here
promised. The brave will win. and
we have them ; and what is better than
all, we know it. Push on the column.

fct. Jo. and Ilcr Uusincss
Houses.

It was in June 18G0, we first rambled
through the streets of St. Joseph. Our
next visit to this city was made on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of
lat week. We notice many substan-
tial two and three story brick business
houses now that was not commenced
at the time we were first in the place.
Herimprovcments have been substan-

tial and permanent. She has of late
the advantages of a direct Rail Road
connecting with Council Bluffe. 8be
is looking to the early completion of a
road South East to Brunswick, one

North East to Des Moines and one
west to Denver. Should these roads
be completed at an early day St. Joseph
has a future before her which will be

not only flattering but brilliant.
As the Herald sends us its Daily

In exchange, we first gave them a
call. We found the proprietors gen-tlemen- ly

and anxious to make .us at
home during our stay in the city. The
Union office was the next place of im-

portance. They send us their weekly.
We notice that they print a daily
issue. These are the two Republican
papers besides which we observed that
the news boys were selling the Vindi-

cator and Gazette. Just opposite the
Union office we enter the large build-

ing of D. A. Constable, importcr.whole-sal-e

and retail dealer In every variety
of hardware, agricultural impliments,
wood works for carriages and wagons
and outfitting goods. We were con-

ducted through the entire building
from the ground flour to the third
story in every room of which, goods
were piled up in immence quantities.
We then went on to the roof, where
we had a splended view of the entire
city. The several Churches, the School
buildings of the various wards, the
Patte Semenary building, the Depot
buildings, the Convent, themanyele-gan- t

dwellings and the large business
houses of th city were all in full view.
We found Pinger & Douglass busy
fillingorders for queenswareand glass-

ware. Lemon Hosea & Co., whloe-sal- e

dealers in Dry Goods and Cloth-
ing, have an extensive stock which
they sell low down for cash. Wool-wort- h

& Colt are selling large quan-tite- s

of Stationary, Paper Hangings
and Printers' Stock. W. M. Wyeth
& Co., wholesale dealers in Cutlery
and Saddler's findings, are also busy
showing customers there extensive
stock and filling large orders for coun-
try merchants.

These are the principle wholesale
Houses in St. Joseph, of whom goods
can be bought as cheap as at any house
in the west St. Louis and Chicago not
excepted. There may be other good
houses in St. Joseph ; if so, we will be
pleased to mention them, when they
are made known to us. As a whole-
saling point St. Joseph has but few
equals, and certainly none for the
merchants and traders of Southern
Nebraska. She is easy of access, very
near to our doors. Orders may go out
one day and the goods rturned the
next. Thus the traders of this section
have apecular interest in the prosper
Ity of St. Joseph as a wholesale depot,

e hope the enterprising and pro
gressive men of that city are not to be
tied down by the close fisted, gram
bling and faultfinding portion who
paralize the influence and power o
those who labor for the public good

The County Fair.
The Fair just now is allthego. Poll

itcal excitement is no where. The
street between the city and the Fair
grounds is lined and filled with goers
and commers. 'J he t air thus far Is a
grand success, Tuesday was cold but
Wednesday has been'afine day for sight
seeincr. Many entries were made on
Tuesday, but on Wednesday the pens
stalls, racks, yards, buildidgs, tracks
and all the grounds were filled up and
occupied, with articles or with animals
of superior merit. It is a splended
opportunity for Farmers, Mechanics
Artesans, Manufactures, and right wel
do they Improve the occasion in des
cussions inspections and comparisons,
Many who expected premiums, have
ere this found many entiees more meri-

torious than theirs, and are grace
fully acknowledging the better article
and award it the premium in advance
of the arbitrators. The best of feelings
prevails. There is fair competition
in every department. Good trotting
pacing and running time was made
overthe track on Wednesday. Parson
Davis' chestnut horse made the
inside running figures. To-da-y is to
be the cala day and every vehicle is
engaged. To morrow will be the day
for the excitement. Every man in the
county should be present and, from
the immense throne of people, we
judge that nearly all are present
We will make a more particular men;
tion of the premium articles next week,

The Democrat Is After the
Wrong Game.

An article appeared in our columns
some . weeks ago over the signa
lure of Peru," which the Democrat
attributes to a certain "Professor of
the Abnormal School." Well that
may be his title, but as he is not gen
erany Known oy tnai coguoman we
are of the opinion that the Democrat
has mistaken its name. Prof. Mc-Kinz- ie

did not write the article refered
to, but a young man no way connected
with the School did, and if we mistake
not he has heretofore acted with the
Democratic party, but that he will
hereafter do so we are not so sure, es-peci- lly

if the party takes its cue from
the Democrat. He remarked on being
call by us " Professor" that if Demo-
cratic principles could not be main-
tained except by low flung abuse at
peaceable .christian gentleman, then
he wished to be counted out of its list
of supporters.

On Wednesday evening at the meet-
ing at Lincoln, "Ajax" was called
on and made an nonesc conression.
which however much it was good for
his own soul, greatly horrified the
Democrats. He said all the charges
against Governor Butler made by
Morton and the rest were wholesole
falsehoods. 44 Aiax " said that he had
been clerk at all the sales and was
perfectly competent to testify. The
land ring, charge is all bosh. Gov.
Butler and the commissioners hold no
state land except what they purchased
at public auction in competion with
the public. "Ajax" has an article in
the. Statesman embodying the fact
which we shall publish.

North Star, Mo.,
Sept. 18th,18G8.

Editor Advertiser: On last evening
the Tanners' Club of this place met at
Harman's School House. There were

about forty members present. Capt.
Baily in the chair. The Tanners of

Scott City go to work with a will and
will show 44 works meat for repent-

ance," by November next. The busi-

ness of the club being transacted, Dr.
Blackburn, of Brownville, was called
out, and responded in a very able
manner. He talks ;very well and to
the point.

Major Kelley was next called for,
and came forward and made a patriot-
ic and telling speech, giving a truthf-

ul- picture of the past and present
composition of the so called Democrat-
ic party. For a young man the Maj.
makes a good speech, and we hope to
hear from him again. T

W. D. Blackburn was next called
for and responded in a few scattering
remarks, relating to the financial con-

dition of the country, after which the
club adjourned until the next regular
meeting.

Speakers from abroad are invited to
address the club.

Yours, STAB.

Grand Jury Rooms.
Sept. 17th lSGS.j

To the Hon. O. P. Maon, Pretiding Judge:
We, the grand jury Impaneled and

sworn, for theSebtember term A. D.
1868. bez leave to say. that we have
visited the common jail of Nemaha
county in pursuance of the require-
ments of the law. and find that the
same is in progress of construction and
is not yet complete. That so far as
the same is finished, we take pleasure
in savins?cj thai its arrangement is of
the most satisfactory character, and
the prisoners two in number there con
fined are in excellent condition.

We also find that the rules for the
erovernment of iails. adopted by the
District Court for this District are
rigidly enforced by the Sheriff in all
things.

Jesse Cole, Foreman.

Sept. 22 18G8.

Editor Advertiser: 1 suppose you
have no objections to mention in your
valuable paper the news from Missouri
and let the world know what we are do
ing for the cause of Republicanism A
Tanner's Club was organized here on
last Saturday evening, at the Excelsior
School House, consistinsr of about
fifty members. W. Rich was elected
Captain, D. W.Smith 1st Lieutenant,
John McCombe 2nd Lieutenant, and
J. H Lahue 1 Sergeant.

After the organization was complet-
ed the club was addressed by .Mr.
Welch, our candidate for the House,
and Mai. Kelly, of Brownville two
very able speakers upon the political
issues of the day.

Atchison County is overwhelming
ly Republicans, and it but needs
organization to bring out the full vote
for a complete Republican victory.

We meet on Saturday evening.
Most Respect fuly,

TW. Rich, Capt.
J. H. Lahce, Orderly.

Another Story About Governor
Seymour.

General H. E. Paine, member of
Congress from the Frst district of
Wisconsin, is the author of the fol
lowing statement:

44 When the news of the fall of Sum
ter was received in this city Governor
Seymour was stopping at thesewhall
House. The city, on the receipt of
that news, was ablaze with indigna
tion, and Democrats that had been
offered to avenge the Insult that had
leen offered to our flag. A meeting
of business men, irrespective of party,
was held at the Chamber of Commerce,
and stirring addresses were made.
Every voice was for war. Some one
mentioned the fact that Governor
Seymonr was in town, and it was at
once resolved to have a speech from
him. One of our most highly respect-
ed citizens personal acquaintance of
Seymour's hastened to inform him
of the intended call. He was found
in the ladies' parlor of the hotel, re-
ceived the Milwaukee gentleman
most cordially, and represented him-
self in the best of health. But when
informed that the crowd would pre-
sently call upon him for a speech, he
promptly replied that he would not
respond. 4But you must,' 'replied his
friend. The crowd will not take no
for answer.' 4I shall not do it,' said
Seymour; 4I don't know how this
thing is going to turn, and I shall not
speak. You must tell the crowd that
I am sick and cannot respond.' The
Milwaulkeean refused to tell this false-
hood, and turned and left the "great
statesman.' Shortly after, another of
his acquaintances, aiso a gentleman
of high standing in this community,
waited upon him on the same errand.
He found Seymour in his room sich,
was fairly deceived by his counterfeit
illness, and left him. Shortly after-
ward, a committee of gentlemen call-
ed upon the Governor and fairly drag-
ged him out upon the balcony. He
simply thaked the crowd for the com-
pliment, and excused himself from
speaking on the score of sickness

3XORC IXDIAN DEFflEDA-TIOX- S.

A Surveyor's Flagman Mur-
dered.

We are under obligation to the Hon.
M. II. Sydenham, of Fort Kearney,
for a communication giving the par
ticulars of another Indian murder in
that vicinity. Messrs Hennmason
and Currance, Government surveyors
are enr-asre- d with their party on the
Republican river. Last Wednesday
morning, just about as they had com
menced their labor lor the day, they
were surprised by a large band of
Sioux Indians. The flagman of the
party, being nearest to the timber by
the river, was attacked and killed.
The others were some distance from
him, and managed to escape, but not
untu they had seen the poor nagman
shot down, and that the Indians
numbered sixty or more. A number
of shots were fired at the escaping
party, but without effect. These In
dians appeared to be crossing the river
on iueir wav to tne J'latte. i nev
rl II (Hi trip KlirvovnPBl mv fobintr
their instruments, a mare, a mule, two
wagons, and all the outfit, except two
horses. The surveyors reached
Kearney . City about two o'clock
Thursday morning. The Indians
were armed with rifles, revolvers, and
lances, and wore militnrv nvprconts:
and are believed to h nf tlinsp who.
lave ben so loner sunoliod with food

and clothing at North Platte.
Ihe man killed was voun?. and

named Edward Malone. "His widowed
mother lives at Salem, in this State.
All of the surveying party are from
Richardson coun ty. Mr. Currance left
for Salemon Thursday. Republican.

An insurrection has broken out in
Spain, which threatens to subvert thp
Government Martial law has hoon
proclaimed throughout the realm.

At the great Republican Rally at
the city of Lincoln held on the ICth
inst. were assembled all the great
Republican Speakers of the State. We
clip the following from the Common
wealth of the 19th relating thereto :

SPEAKING.
The ball was opened by Hon. T. W.

Tipton U. S. Senator. Mr. Tinton sur
passed himself in a speech of an hour
ana a nan that made the Capitol ring
again with cheers and. laughter as his
numerous hits brought down thehouse
His masterly defense of the financia
policy of the Republican party as op
posed to the miserable repudiation
piuuurui m me democratic concern
was one of the finest efforts we have
ever listened to, either in this or in
any other campaign. .

SENATOR THAYER '

then ascended the rostrum and held
the people spell-boun- d by his earnest
and patriotic appeal to the better na
tureof the democrats present, calling
upon them to stand by the pledges
made by all classes of union loving
citizens, when Richmond fell, and
Lee surrendered, that the man who
had led the union hosts to victory
should be crowned with highest civic
uonors in tne gut oi a grateful nation

The General occupied about two
hours and the people were still listen
ing with greedy ears to his sledge
hammer arguments.

The meeting was adjournd to even
ing at which time Gov. Butler Hon. J
Taffe, Hon. T.M. Marquetteaddressed
tbe audience. Gov. Butler drew from
the Hon. A. F. Harvey, the following
statement in reputation of the Mor-
ton slanders :

Mr. Harvey rose and said he had
been clerk at every sale of lots at the
capitol : that the Commissioners had
bought lots only on the same terms as
other buyers; they had bid them off
publicly and had paid for them the
cash as other buyers had done. lie
fully vindicated the Board in thei
course, against the foul slanders of
theirpolitical enemies. Hisstatemen
showed that the Commissioners have
acted in the utmost good faith
throughout.

Good Tidings from PlatteCounty.
On Thursday evening, Sept. 10th

our town hall was again packed to
listen to that tried old veteran, Hon
T. W. Tipton. Among the crowd, we
noticed the wheel horses of the Dem
ocracyjthe self-style- d leaders, and a
good sprinkling of the rank and file
and we gladly welcomed them in our
midst. Many Republicans cheerfully
gave up their seats and took their sta
tions outside at the windows.

Senator Tipton commenced his ad
dress by contrasting the true, honest
candid politician, with the pohtica
quack and demogogue we so often
meet, and when he said 44 the man
that is not honest in anything
else," he but unflinchingly and
nobly- - defined what every honest
minded and loyal man knows, practi
ces and believes although it cut most
of our Democratic friends to the rruick

From this topic he branched off to
the main issues of the campaign which. .Villi i ane nanaieci " witnout gloves" and
our Democratic friends winced
and twisted like the slashed ox, but
most of them stood it worthy of mar
tyrs to a better cause.

At the close of his address, he fully
and clearly defined and satisfactorily
explained the admission of Nebraska
as a State under the present Constitu
tion. Jwen Democrats pronounce it
an able, manly, eloquent address, and
44 Old Tip " and the Republican cause
has won several friends and suppor
ters trom the Democratic ranks.

At the close of Senator Tipton's
speech, Hon. E. F. Gray throwed hot
moi into tne enemy's ranks with a
spirit, will and eloquence that told
his whole heart and soul was in the
work.

v e are steadily gaining accessions
to our party, and Democratic enthusi
asm has given way to Democratic
venom and spleen.

Prof. D. II. Mahan of West Point
in a communication to The Daily
limes, pays the following deserved
tribute to our next President:

"The miliary renown of Alexander
rests upon his conquests of the un
nilitary hordes of the East by the
largest and finest army, in every re
spect, that tireece up to this time had
produced; that ofllannibalrestsupon
his successful nasaire of the Alps
into Italy, opposed only by the bar
barous tribes on his lineof march and
subsequently, by rash and incompet
ent Roman Consuls : Caesar's on his
conquest of thesenv-barbaro- us and re
bellious tribes of Gaul, and his sub-
sequent defeat of the demorlized forces
of rompey. Frederick the Great and
Napaleon I. of our period, on their
victories over armias greatly inferior
to theirs in discipline, and led by gen
erals incompetent from age and mil
itary talent, while Grant has crushec
one of the most formidable rebllions,
whether we regard the numbers, the
intelligence, and the means engaged in
it, that the world has ever witnessed ;

and, as aliened bit his detractors, both
at home and abroad, against leaders
superior to himself in generalship
against troops superior to his own
chivalry, dash, and all other fighting
qualities ; operating in acouniry every
inch of which was thoroughly known
to them, and rendered defensive by
all the resources of nature and art
skillfully combined. And this he did
by measures of 'which he was the
originator, taking for his own position
the most important and most difficult
one of the work to be done."

The London Times on Politics.
London, Sept. 17. The Times con

trasts the political canvass in Great
Britian with that in the United States.
In both cases the electors are new
ones. Here in England there aie
many contests differing in4 men
and principles, and the result is
a confused hubbub. in which
the no one sound is heard above
rest. The Times swells in violent
animation on the Presidential election,
and calls the American general elect-
ion the American carnival.

Benj. Moran, the Secretary of Ameri-
can Legation, has gone on a special
mission to St. Petersburg. He also
carries dispatches to the American
Minister at Berlin.

The Democrats of Albert Pike's dis-
trict in Tennessee have adopted a res-
olution that they would tolerate
44 niggers," provided they would vote
the Democrat ticket; Pike became in-
dignant and left the editorial chair of
the Memphis Appeal. He says he
will see the party in Tophet before he
will swallow a nigger or sit on the
same bench with him. We ought to
say, in justice to the African race,
that while most of the first families
down South have been nursed in not
and cold weather by colored women,
and put to sleap on black bosoms,
nkc w a 44 carpet-bagge- r" from tne
State of Maine, and was one of the
most bloodthirsty rebels during tne
war.

The Republican County Convention
have made the following nominations :
Senator for Cass. H. D. Hathaway;
Senator for Cass, Sarpy Saunders,
Seward and Butler, Wm. F. Chapm;
Members of the House for Cass, George
Seybold, D. McCaig, J. McF. Hagood
and Jas McKinnon ; County Commis-
sioner, J. B. Moore. Herald.

State Elections.
The following State election have

yet to be held :

Nebraska........ .................. October 1.1

Ohio - ......-.OctolK- .T l'
Pennsvlvania........ ..Oetoler 1:1

Indiana - .October l'l
West Virginia ..Octoler 22

Iowa ....November 3
New York . November 3
New Jereey November 8
Delaware.....- -. -- November 3
Maryland November 3
Illinois 3
Michigan -- November 3
Wisconsin November 3
Minnesota .. November 3
Missouri November 3

Kansas November 3
Nevada -- November 3
Massachusetts., -- November 3

TTfords of Truth and Soberness
to moderate Souhern Men.

The following well-temper- ed article
from the Washington Chronicle ad
dresses itself to the understandings of
the moderate men of the South. It
presents the most cogent reasons why
every conservative citizen should sup
port ben. urant. lhere being no
possibility of the election of Seymour,
is it not the part of wisdom for that
class of citizens who have higher in
terests to serve and nobler duties to
perform than the particiption in a
miserable scramble after office, to pre-
pare themselves for an honorable ac-
ceptance of the situation, with Gen.
Grant as President? Those who im-
agine that this magnificent hero will
be under the control of the advanced
Radicals know little of the great in
dividuality and self confidence of the
man:

"It is historical that the conserv-
ative men of the South and such are
to be found in all the still insurrect-
ionary States who antagonized Jeff-
erson Davis and John Slidell and
Robert Toombs, and the other arch-
itects of treason, did so upon the
ground that their counsels must lead
to civil war; and what was true eight
years ago is equally true to-da- y. There
Is nothing in General Grant's pro
gramme, nor yet in the platform of
his party, that does not deserve the
support of these citizens. Indeed,
there is something wonderful in the
moderation of the Republicans, some-
thing marvellous in the magnanimity
of General Grant, considering alike
their provocations and their opportu-
nities. Let us admit that negro suff-
rage is repulsive to the conservative
sentiment of the South; is it so far
repulsive that eight millions of whites
are willing to confess themselves in-
ferior to three millions of colored men,
or does this prejudice arise simply
from the fact" that the colored men
may assist another class of white
men to power in that section? Surely,
no rule has ever worked so disastrously
to any people as that of the white rebels.
And are the tiue Union men of the
South, the old followers of Clay, the
old enemies of Jefferson Davis, the
men who voted for Harrison in 1840,
Taylor in 1848, and Fillmore in 18-5-

art these men so enamored of the
nullifiers and secessionists, wflom
they have opposed through long lives,
as to prefer restoring them to power
to a graceful and honest Submission to
General Grant? . But apart from the
substantial character of our candidate
and the generous pledges of the Re-
publican party pledges committing
themselves not only to forgiveness of
the misguided and reluctant partici
pants in the rebellion pledges com
mitting them to all the great interests
of peace snd prosperity apart from
all this is the consideration that no
sensible man now believes it possible to
defeat the Republican candidate for
President. There is scarcely an elect-
ion district in the old free States in
which some such instance as that
named by the Springfield Repnblican
can not be pointed out. Why then
resist the resistless? Why attempt
to avoid the inevitable? Was the
bitter lesson of 18G0 taught in vain?
Are these sensible and Christian men
of the South ready again to commit
themselves to the fatal ledership ?
There is not now a united South, as
there was eight years ago. At the
best, the present power of the origina
rebels is worse than temporary de
pending upon a most unstable, because
insurrectionary, public opinion, and
onry maintained by a resort to ex
cesses incalculably atrocious. How
is it with the North ? Here the pop
ular unity is secured, not as it was in
1860, by an indignant purpose to re-

deem the Government, but by a solemn
resolve to maintain it. Jight years
ago, all the interests of the xsorth
were imperiled, trembling on the brink
of dissolution, lo-da- v these are safe
and hundreds of influences, compara
tively indifferent before the secession
of the Southern States, have been ad
ded to the moral reasons which form
ally inspired and prompted the North
These influences reach into and com
bme all classes. Kich and poor are
now organized, almost solidified, in
support of Grant, because Grant is
covenanted to preserve what he saved
If public opinion continues to advance
in the old tree states as it has advanc
ed in the last three weeks, Horatio
Seymour will not receive a single
electoral vote in the North or West.
Intelligent gentlemen, writing to us,
confidently predict the election of the
Republican candidate in JNew Jersey.
and the triumph of the Republican
electoral ticket. JSew ork, the boast
ed stronghold of the Democracy,
scarcely needed Horatio Seymour's
despairing cry, that his "friends had
plunged him into a sea of troubles,"
to show that she was rocking to her
foundstions, and would in all proba
bility cast her vote for Grant. Con
necticut i- - given up by common con
sent to the Grant Soidier. Pendleton
abandoned his engagement in the
West, and rushes home to attempt to
secure Ohio for Seymour, in the face
of the absolute certainty that Grant
will carry it by from thirty to fifty
thousand majority. Ihese are facts
uot depending upon mere assertion,
butdemanding and defying investiga
tion and denial. How long will the
moderate men of the South continue
to bow their necks to the despotism
of leaders who have never yet had
control of the politics of that section
without inflicting irreparable damage
upon their people and involving their
country in war?

DIED.
In the City of Nemaha, on the 11th inst..

Bexj. Fkaxlix, infant son of I. U. and KA

chel Knight, of chronic diarrhea from the
effects of measles. Aged 13 months and o days,

IlfJBEil LAUD FOR SALE I

The nnderslsrned will sell in five and ten
acre lots the Timber Land known as the

BEDDOW TIMBER,
on the Missouri River, between Hillsdale and
St. Deroin, on the 2tli day of October.

The sale to be made on the ground.

TICR3XS OlSII DOWN
50-- lt juu.so.n.

CITY BAKERY
ADD

CONFECTIONERY ! I
o. 3 1 Cor. Slain & 1st Sts. (oppositeCity Drug Store.

WILLIAM ALLEN, Proprietor.

Pies, Cakes, Fresh Dread,
Conlectionery, Ligni ana

Fancy Groceries
Constantly on Hand. I !

Fresh Bread Delivered Daily 1 1

Ftrrt Class FamUyFlour Warranted.
Pret Exfttt Run for the benefit of my Cuttom.tr.

largest assortment ever In this
Queensware, WM. H SMALL'S.

Tt i stAt-pr-
f that ns fleorge II. Pen

dleton was leaving the platform re
cently, after one of his most vigorous
harangues, he was accosted by a one--
flmipd man who raimaieu. mm, ,

on his excellent speech.' t i can
preciate it." said the man, holding up
hi Ktnmn. "I lost thin arm while
r!offnrlir:r vour nrinrinlCS." 4,Ah!
indeed."0 said the orator, blandly
smiling. "Yes. sir." said the ott
,4I lost that arm while fighting in the
Southern armv against the Abolition
government."- -

The World wants 375,000 black votes
for the 44 White Man's Party" in the
South. There wa a nigger once, as
we have heard who sat on a limb and'sawed it off between him.-el-f and the
tree, but it is ncaruiy pusiuie
there are 37o,000 such.

Hall and Merrick County nomina
tions are:

Senator. M. II. Sydenham.
Representative. Wells Brewer.
Saline county nominates ;

Representative. I. Vore.

JUST O PCX ED
AT TUB

LADIES' Mi BAZAR !

North East corner Main and Fourth Sts.,
1 WELD SELECTED STOCK OF LADIES'

articles, such as Trlmmintti.GloTei,
Tydlcc, Iiandkerciiier, zypurs, tftc.

Particular attention pa'd to Stamping,
Brading and Stieliing, oi nil Kinas.-Als- o

would call your attention to the

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine
for which I am the Agent. I feel safe In say
lne that the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Ma
chines are the best ever brought leforethe
public. They are simple and durable ; easily
kept in repair; woriv witnout noise; sew
with zrcat rapidity, making the Lock Stitch
that will not Kip, and sews from the corsest
to the linest article.

Especial invitation to all to come and see,
and examine my stock and machines for
themselves. MIW. M. E. BAKU IS.

n:i9-l- y Brownville

FRUIT TREES
VINES AND SHRUBS!

IE COMING Fall, Winter and Spring, Ir will make the receiving of orders for all
kinds of Fruits, Vines and shrubs a business.
Mv stix-- will all be from the nearest and
most reliable Nurseries. Everything sold by
me will be WARRABI TED a to name and
to live, when put out under my directions. I
have in Fruit, the present season, all the
hardy and some of the tender varieties of
Grapes, to which I invite the attention of all
interested In Grape culture in Nebraska.

i 10-0- It. V. FCKNAS.
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I fr-- : 1 1 " ' : . ' r:

The Brownville Transfer Company,
Under the management of

JACOB ROGERS,
Is nw Running Regular OmuiLusses Irom

Brownville to the Railroad Terminus
of tbe Council Bluffs and St. Jot-ei- Railroad,

At North Star, Mo.,
Two M iles from Brownville and North Star Ferry

Lena in;.

Good Omnfbnsses. Close Connections.
30-- tf Charges Moderate.

THE APPETITE FOR TOOACCO

DESTROYED!
Leave otT IJginsr (hat Poisenous

Weed, Tobacco.
One box of Pewitt' preparation is warranted to

destrov the appetite for tcbaccu in anv person.
no nutter tiow strong tbe habit nir be. it fail
in any case the money wut ot rejunaea. iiuiut- -

re'in have used it wno are wining to be.r witness
to tbe fact bat DeWiit preparation completely
destroy the appetite for tobacco and leave the
pernor as free trom aty desire for it a.-- before be
commenced its use. It I pvefecily safe ami barm.
less i i ail cases. The preparation acts directly up
on ibe iame giand and secretions a tied ed by to
bacco and tbroogb these upon the blood thoroughly
cieauiu,; the poison of tonacco from tae fjsiciii.
No more b.tnkeonft a'ter tobacco af let n.sinj? De- -

Witt's p. eparation. Recol ect ii is warranted.

R LCO JIM IL 4T I O S.
Tbe following ere a few selected Iron the mul

titude nf recomineudiiiions in onr possesion ;
Prom C. A linger. St Louis Mo

St. Louis April il t, 1S63.
I herd by certify that I have used tobacco for twen

ty years past, aod for the last tn ytara have
used two pound per month . 1 hare nude attempts
to leave off t different timas. 1 have left off one
year at a time, but aiwys continued to bauker
after it until I used DeWitt's Preparation, wblcb
h is completely cured me ol tbe appo-- . Ue for to
bacco. 1 wouid reccomuiend all who are affected
with this terrible babit to try the Preparation.

0 A.ROrfKUTS.
From John Kuipe, St Loni.i, Mo.

ST, LOUS. Jun, D, ISS8.
This is to certify thai I have, usee tobacco for

eighteen years, tried many times to leave ott,
but have Sw much from a dizziness in my
bead anil ftnainK at my stomach thtt have son
Kiven up the trail. A frierd adv.arl me to use
your Preparation, and it completely tur-- me

JollS KN1PK.
Prom W. a. Smith Cilumbos, Ohio. )

Columbus, Juir 10ih. 186-,- .

I hereby certify that one box of ymr Preparation
entirely removed all the use or tobitco.

W. A. SMITH.
From Wm Kspy, Sprinaflei, Sfss J

SPRiMGFitLD, Augun6ih,
I used one box if jour Preparation and i' cured

me wm. BSPr.
I merely Rive these as a sample f what lam

receiving daiiy. An letters to iiiqairy cheerfu; ty
an.wered Price ol Preparation. $1 per If
to be stni by mail lb cents additional fo pontage.
Money aeul by mail at my rik Address

CUARL.ES DEW ITT, Chemist,
n47-- y St J Louis Mo.

NORTHWESTERN
Mutual Life Insurance Company.

GENERAL OFFICE,
116 Main Street, Milwaukee, Wis.

Assets ...23,500,000
Membership 23,U0O
Policies issued .. 10,000
Risks covered lrtf7 ...20,230,000

This vigorous company now ranks aiming
the twenty-liv- e New York, companies, thiku
in numoer oi memoers; rurtu. m amount oi
assets.

It is a Purely Mutual Company.
That Is, an association of policy holders.

managed oy men seiecusi oy taemselves, lor
themselves. Each member is a full partner
in tne whole business, with liability limited
to the amount actually invested.

It thus adapts ita plans to the lienefit of its
members, adopts all improvements and aim
to oe a
Model Life Insurance Co.

it wiuoiieoi me lir.-.-i to adopt tae popular
feature know in insurance circles as the

PLAN, and now antilles it to
an tne policies it issues.

it is tne only company that adopts the full
benefit of the note sysiem without doing a
credit business or destroying tbe cash princi
pie.

Policyholders permitted to travel anywhere
in tne i. lieu (states and Luroiv. out risKS in
me lar notiin not sought.

rew appreciate the advanbize of its loca
tion at the West, where mont-- can safely be
loaneu at ntgner rates tnan trie r,ast.
$1,000 LOANED FOR 50 YEARS,
At 6 per cent, compound interest

produces $ 1 8,42 0, 1 5
At 8 per cent, compound Interest

produces 46,901,61
At 10 per cent compound interest

prouuees .iij,j'jo,sj
Dividens must be Large.
Jjlvldens made annually, to commence

three years after date of policy, but to equal
in numoer ine years of insurant, and
Distributed to Policy Holders Only.

There belnsr no stockholders to absorb the
surplus, or control the company for selfish
purposes.

LESTER SEXTO, President.
A. W. KELLGG, Secretary.
HEftBER SEIITH, General Agent.

I.T. MARIN. State Atrent for Iowa and Ne
braska omee, 4J Rrady St. Davenport, lowa.

J. II. MADISON, DIt. AgrU
42-- 8t Glen-trood- , Iowa.

LEACH & SIMPSON,
MTT.T.TNSBS & DRESS HAKEES,
Second Street, bet. Main and Water,

ItROWXVILL.
Wish tr inform th T sA f of Brownville

and vicinity, that they have Just commenced
a llrst class

IiTTTiTiTTIHRY SHOP,
Where work will be done with great care and
neatness, and after the latest Eastern styles.
Bleaching done iu the very latest style, and
nn ahnrt nnt1ra

Latest styles of Ladies' and Children's Hats
and Bonnets constantly on Hand. J1 "ies
patterns of Ladies' Dress Goods, Cloaks, and
Children's Clothing cut on short notice.

MISS EUNICE UACii.
MISS MARY A. SIMPSON.

i:i BANKrtTJPTCY.

ytfOTicz ix BA nkr rPTcr.rmtedutstrict ourt. District of Zebras-c;
cfineem :

T:k Tiotien hprphv. th.it a Detuion has
been, to-w- it, on the iTth day of August, A.l.
InW, filed In said District Court by Koiert A.
Stewart, of Nemaha County, in said District,
who has leen heretofore duly declared a
I!:in!tr'ir,t nn.W the Act f Conzress entitled
"An Act to KstahlHh a Uniform System of
Bankruptcy thromrhout the L nited States,
approved March 2, ioT, far a discharge, and
certificate thereof, from all his debts and
other claims nrovablrf under said Act, and
that the 7th day of October, A.D. Inw, at Id
o'clock A.M., before S. M Kich. Esq., Kigister
in Bankruptcy tor suiJ District, at his office
in Brownville, Nemaha County, is the time
and place assigned for tne ne.inng oi iub
same; when and where yomnay attend, and
show cause, if any you have, why the Prayer
of the said netition should not be granted.
And that the second and third meeumrs oi
creditors will be held at thesjmif time and
pIw.e v watson r. sm ITH.

NiHt Clerk U. S. Dist Court for said Dist.
SiVii'.W.T'iHjtftffJwlMi-JlnA.tiLiS-

LEGAL.

XOTICE To all whom it mryPROBATE Thnt Jesse Cole. Administrator
of the Estate of Stephen Fudge, deceased, has
made application for a final settlment of said
estate, ami the Probate Court has set the 17th
day of Octob i.s, at the office of said court
in Brown vil.p, in the county of Nemaha and
State of Nebuska, at li o'clock a.m., as the
timeandplxijcof henrln-rsai- settlement.

OO--JC A. W. JlUl;U..rruo!iiejuuae.
xotice. Luther d. RobisonJustice: Mathew MeKeighan. Before It.

V . Hughes. I. P.. of Brownville Precinct, .Ne
maha coun;r. Nebraska.

On the 1 Jay of September, 1M said Jus
tice issued in order of Attachment in the
above action for the sum of forty dollars.

R. V. 11 L CiilS, J. I .
Brown v lie, fpt. 3, lSiW. 48-- 3t

Y XOTICE Taken up br theSTRA living in. tilen Knelt lreeinot. Ne-
maha County, 7th, one dark
gray mare mule, about one year old ; one gray
horse colt, one year old, and one bright bay
mare colt, one year old. No marks or brands.
4H-5t--p IRV1N BBISTOL,

XOTICE Notice Is herebyELECTIOX on Tuesday, the 13th day of
October, A.D. 1SH, an election will be held
at the usual place of holding elections in
each precinct in Nemaha county, Nebraska,
lor the election or

One member of Congress, ,

One Governor,
One Secretary of State,
One State Treasurer,
One State Auditor,
One District Attorney for 1st Judicial Dist
One state Senator.
One State Senator for the counties of Rich- -

ardson, Johnson and Nemaha,
four Membersof House of Representatives,
One County Commissioner for 1st District,
One Assessor for each Precinct,
Three-Judge- of Election for each Precinct,
Two Clerks of Election for each Precinct,
One Supervisor for each Road District, and

such other otlices as may le required by law.
W inch election will ! opened at o clocK

in the morning, and willcontlnueopen until
tt o'clock in the afternoon of the same day.

By order of the Board of County Commis
sioners this i"th day of August, A.D. IstiX.
4ti-- 7t JAMES M. HACKER, County Clerk.

NOTICE.
U.S. LAND OFFICE, )

Brownville Nebraska,
Septem llth, l.w.
ith ecutive Order No.

I. 7a, ot his Excel le ncy Andrew Johnson,
l'resident of the United States, and the In
structions issued thereunder by the Honor-
able Commissioner of the General I .a ml Of-
fice, directing the removal of this ollice from
Brownville to Beatrice, rsebraska; notice is
hereby given that the Land Office will be
closed for business at this place on the 31st
of October next, and will open for business at
Beatrice, Uage County, rvebrasna, eunesday
the 11th day of Novemtjer, l.MVf.

HENRY M. ATKINSON. Register.
19-- 8t JNO. L. CARSON, Receiver.

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
AND

JEELEY.No. 59 Main Street, Brownville.
JOSEPH SHUTZ,

fSv s Just opened and will constantly
VJV keep on hand a lare and well assorted

Repairing of Clocks, AVatehes, and Jew
elry done on short notice.

ALL WORK WARRAXTED.

NOHTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD LINE

TO SAINT LOUIS!
TWO DAILY TRAINS.

Roth Pnilv Trains of the Hannibal and St
Josepii Railroad from the west make close
connection at Macon City with the alove
line, tirri vine in St. Louis and connecting ill
rectly with all mornine and aftermxm trains
out of M. Louis for

New York, Philadelphia,
Roston, Washington,

Rait i more, Ilarrisburgh,
Pittsburg, Columbus,

Dayton, Cincinnati,
Indianapolis, Chicago,

Louisville, Nashville
And all Points East, North or iSouth

The only direct and legitimate route
from the

West to St. Loiii and the East.
Time to the Kastern cities as tJCICK as

can be made by any route, with
LESrt CIIAXUE!

Tickets via the alsive line can be purchased
at all Hannibal & St. Joseph ticket oilices in
the west.
Fair the same as by any other Route!

Itariou Elates, President.
John P. Laird, (Jeti'l Sup't.

II. IL Heeler, (len'l T c t Ae t.
Joseph Gambler, len'l Kr't Ajz't.

r. ii. Joseph.
L.B1. Dunn, General Western Agent,

The Short All-Ka- il Line East
To Chicago Nashville, IlarrUbvrg.

Dtlrou Cairo, Balttimore,
Toleilo, Memplti. Wetflington

St Loui Coiumbu Philadelphia
Lafayette, Wheeling Nev York

Indtanapoli Piitiburg. Bo tion
Cincinnati Buffalo Louiiville,
l ta a, a t alii, 4c , l(e

Hannibal & St. Joseph R. R. Line
Is the old reliable central route.

Take he llannibtl ai.d St J . Railroad line nf
Missouri Kiver Packets from Brownville lo St. J,- -
epb, where connecli ds are made with

Two Daily Express Trains
On the Ilannibal and at. Joseph Railroad, run
through front St Jostpi tc Quiuo without change
of am.

CONNECTING AT Q.UINCY
With rhiag Bur 'iiigton, ai.i and Toledo
do. Wabash ri d eMeru Kailro.U,, fur all poin--

fttft, Aortu aod South

FUH ST. LOUIS
Clo-- e connecu nt uiaue a Jlicoii wi.h North' Ji -

ourt IUiiro.il for St aod t Hauuiba: with
daiiy Miaw.uoi River Ptcke for Si Louis Mo. Is

.nd Staie Room free Leaving every Kvenio g on
a riv.! ol trams roin the el, and arrivio. lu
St LAni uext morning in se.non fur tnlnesa. aoa
t cennect wb.h CliR-g-, Alton a d si. Lni.
Terre Haute A to i and St !.. h. and Ohio and

Rjiirods, lor ail puuts aa , North
and outh.
New Sleeping Cars run on Night Trains.

By your through tic ke' via Hannibie aod Si,
Joset h Railroad at toeir ticket vrlKts in Omaha,
Coutcil Binds, plattsmoutb. rtebraxka to St
Joet h, and on each Faciei in the line, and enjoy
'he con.iiouue4- - o' having taking tbe ahert
cheap and quick route ea-- t.

P II GROAT, Gen'ITieke Agent.
II II CofRlmlGUT, scn'I Kr't Agent.
T. W. UF.aD, General Superiendeni.

Chicago and North-Weste-rn E.W.
Grand consolidated iine!

Shortest and Most Exjeditious Route
to all Points J-.a- and Aouth !

Trains leave the depot at Council Bluffs In
connection with trains on the Council BluUs
and St. Joseph Railroad, as follows:

(.council lilurtstime)
Express at lli30 a.m., except Sunday.
Mail at U13 p.m., except Saturdays.

arriving in Chicago at 1 p.m and 5 a.m, mak-inijcio- se

connections with the Michigan Cen-
tral, Michigan Southern, Pittsburg, Fort
Wu mo ami f'f. i ct i rr i ' V, Inti v v iim( 4 1 v.i f Vruv jm. ua-- ' v.invil'l. VHt' tlL,l MliA ".III l acv
tern, Chicago Rnd Alton. IliinoisOntral. and
all other Eastern and Southern Railroads, for
Toledo, Cleveland, Detroit,

DjunkirK. Huilalo, Sus. Rrldge,
Albany. Montreal, Quebec.

Springfield, Worcester, Boston,

Hew Yorli, Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh, Ilarrisburgh, Baltimore,
Washington, Wheeling, Columbus,
Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louis,
Cairo, Memphis, Vicksburg,

IVISTV ORLEANS,
Saving Time and Securing Cbmfort and Safety .'

Baggage Checked Through to all principal
points and no extra charge for transferthrough Chicago.

Passengers have choice of Routes via Chi
cago, enjoying all the nwlern improvements
in use on ursi-cia- ss railways.

superior arranged sleeping cars on nlzht
trains.

Passengers for any point East or Ronth. to
avail themselves of the many advantages
offered by this company, should be particular at
to ask for, and see that their tickets read:
Via Chicago & North-weste- rn E.W.

U. i. LICWLAP, (Jen l Sup t.
J. P. HoRTOJt.N.W.Pas r Ag't.Chlcago
F. R. PATBrcv, Gn-- I Pas'r An-- .

COE'S

Dip
C0K"3 DTSPEPSIA CCH15.

coz'3 orsprPsiA cmx,
cos'3 dsspzfsu eras.

COX'S DTSPKPSIA rCHK.
curs DrspEPfi. era.

cok'3 DrariPsiA. craj.
COK'3 DTSPSPSIA CURB.

COS'3 DISPIPSIA CTR
cos's DTsrEr-si- eraiTil world renowned remedy for the unfaiiin
eure of

DYSPEPSIA,
Indigestion, Sick Stomach'

Sourness or Acidity orKton-acli,nMn?oiToo- J,

Fla-
tulency, lassitude,

Weariness, Ilii-liousnc- s?,

and
alt disor-

ders of "
The Slomacli and Coweta.
Il anred upon tbe attention and trial of aurfsrera
from tble most hornble ot all 1i Dyspep-tl-

shows its ravages in iDonianu different lorms,
inch as Sick Headache, Haribos, Uepr.,.on rn.
eral ten ni anea.inesa ana iseucs mat jcv ,rt
oat well. Food distress' yon. rise and sour s
your stomach ; breath is bad ; skin at time n ttuba
and hot; don't reel as' if you eoald move or aor
about, and wortof all. Indirection or Cestipalioa,
are nothing more ol tess than Dy.pepwa. .Thou,
sands upon thousands sonar and die Ui way. and
neither t"emeves nor their physician know what
ail tbem, except that tbey are surely dying

Reader, we repeat-it- . ibis is all Dyspepsia. If
yon would have proof of our statement, if yon won
save yourselves ud children from an early grave, if
yon would Dave health and energy aoa strength,
again we begyi u to try one bottle

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUEE.
Toa win see bow soon n il i up your bad leeU

Ims and gloomy foretwuinas H w soon It wii;
chase away any speeifra of Dyt.ppis. (low soon it
will give yon new life and vigor aod bow oon It
will make a we I man r woman of yos. Fur yar
own sake, for tbe sake of everybody s a faring, we
beg, we enti eat yon to try it.

For Liver Complaint and CI1-Io- ns

Derangements,
It is a : overeign Remedy while for Fever and Agie,
and all those diseai--e wh:rh are generated In a mi.
asmti climate, it is a certain rev euta'.iva tad care.

Mr, Lester Sexton, a ichoksale mrr
chant of thirty years, in Milwaukee,
one of the mot reliable and carrful
men in LAc State, says, under date,. .

Xltwatm, Wis . Jan. 4 185.
Messrs. C. G. CtaM, k. Co , New Ilavtn, Ct.

Boib-myse- and wife bive nsi Ce's Dy.prpais
Cnre, and it baa proved PERFF-CTL- i ai uactory a
a reme-l- I h.ve " beitU.. ia raying that we.
have received 6RKAT BR.N KFIT fr. Bi ita ts.

ery resperirunv

ii A Great Blessing'
From Rev. L. F. WARD Avon, Lor- -

aine Co., O.
Messrs. Stkoso Ji AkMitkOjo,

Druggists, Cleveland, 0.
Gentlemen : It gives me great plea.nre to slate

iij.i uij .nr u.n unn r'J fiir. vviirut iiviu mvurv
of Coe's Dyspepsia Cure. 8be has been for a ann.
ber of years greatly troubled with Dypep'e.

with violent paroxy.ina of coe.tipaiioa,
which so pio.otrated her tbat .he was an tbe while,
for months. Triable to rlo anything Sbe took, at
your inslame Toe's Pvpp--i-a Cure, and has de-

rived GREAT BBNEKIT MOX TT. and is cow com-

paratively well. She regards this medicine as s
great blessing.

Truly years,
L. r WA&D.

i f . am Mm a

txireme tase lurea--
From Rev. ISAAC AIKESf Alle-

gheny, Pa.
Joseph FlijiIsc, Drugget,

84 Market St., rdUbnrgn.
Sir : I f.ke great plea.u.--e in staiina that, a'ter

having revered from Djspepeia for about fifteen
year at some periods nmio more lbn otkirs. 1

ti.ve Been entirely crrrrl by the use of Coe'a Dys-
pepsia Cnre My frieiKV know tbat ef late yeare
my case ba. been an extreme oae. I had great

ing from eating ey kind ol foo4 w' un aaer-ag- e
would vomit a bo at onk-tbi- rd I ? meal-- , in s

. ur H:l.ie-tit- e mass. Whew tin severe attacks
wimlil come, I wnut4 l.e all .trengrb and beetterly
help)e-e- . S me of the attack wool-- l be so .ever
hat for days together I woN I set retain aBytblog

on my St.. much, save a little liry toart aod tea. YiT
years I knew n.t wbst it ws t i a.s II re a tiirt'rv
bonrs wit- oi.t intense :. Proui Ibeiiuie I took
tbe llrst doe of this oie-iuii-- I reused vonwting.
radnally all soreness pasof away, and Sen at

atrength returned and ever since 1 have Ben able-t-
eat any kind ef f'x d aet uoa tbe table. Si

months have sw paaed wit hoot any eymptoms of
tbe return of tkedi.ease. My case waa euatderedi
by ail even physicians, so marve loos, tfcal tor s
t.me it was feared It mUht be Cctiu aa; bat I aoanw well convinced tbat I h.ve been not merely .
relieved but permanently enred. tbat 1 cis

recommend Coe's Dyspepsia Cure U
all victim of dyrpepti.

ISAAC Alliy,
Late Pastor ef to Beaver St. M. C Church,

Aliegbany.

Homo Testimony.
Nl Havex, Ct., Jane I, 13C7.

Messrs. C. 6. Class It Co.
Oent .'Being anitvaa, from tbe great beueat

derived to assist in spreading tbe ameef Coe's
Dyspepsia Cure. I weoi state ciy rase. Some
thing over a year ago, I bad a violent attack cf Dl
arrboes, which lasted eight weeks, during which
time I employed three rbysiciana, but wit boot re
lief, nmil I tried C-- e's Dvpepis Cure. Tbe first
(I- - helped tue; I took it three tidies day for s
wees and waa euiire y cured : s&d I believe to--
lay tbat it saved my life. Being attacked iaa sim
ilar way this season, 1 took oee de viub par Bis
ml right. I woald ailvise every family to keep it
on band ready for immediate ate, in ease of Sum
mer or Bowel Complaint.

C. DOS.
Tbe above Mr. Dunn Is In onr employ, ao4 wees a

vouch for the above statement being troe
B. AR.NOLO ft WU,

lOE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.

Will also be found invaluable In all eae of P'.ar-rbo- -a.

Dysentery. Colic Summer Ccmpiaints, Gri
ping, and in fact every disordered cotKliUon of tbe

omacn.
Sold by Drncgiate in elty er country everywhere
$1 per bottle, or by application to .

C. O. Clark & C6., .

Sole Proprieeorty Sew Have, (. s
ff.frwee.


